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OR IGAINA1 1 COMMUNICATIONS.

ARIT. XXXVI.-Sati'r.ýs ")f Dehrimm T'remens amompgt the Trorp7i in
cueuid ui Id.ir dût i Qgrl !Omrs, mme~ '<An"T wiw'yu u oPI the

Des. By WValtcr Hlenry, M.D., lusl1ecctGt-ntril of N1i-
li îary Ilite~pit:îlt.

My û¶tentaoil linvii m- 1b(eî eild l, hIe ;111e',I ai~du exiiinal-
tion tu lie mîade. laîst siinier aîînolirsl the rttt rds. in Ille lqi".settur Ut--
lit'îiîl's (Alice, vilî Ille UIee(-t té[ i acertaa ininig m ieiller tir ilut tili dtsvilse
ba'I làccouue mure arqî iî, anillute filtai, uniqtrnyt thme inlAl'. In

po;rtioli tuJ s1religI , wvillhiii thelt iv't I iity 1e h . )ave tlividedt tii!s
tit'i ilit<t tj liigI ililial m) -,erei.a i Is iia ~n ) f t he rcsiilt, for the.c

Mi cal (7hrtiiiit,~ ; ai idur theui;rcsu tit the waattevr as oif public anad
îîruutssitélial. as mwaII as, maîaIî1try lltlcr1eýt.

'hABLF 1.
For five yucars frtin Ist A1aril MS3 lu3 ilst Mnrebl, 1828.

Agrat's1récaazt1io tii tt trotis iin Cîanada 1ý r the p. rat d, .. 13.S41
Avt-ragu ammtiam 2.r'î4ia.................
,Nitiiiler oif oare tii' tiir.i Tremiens............
Nutaîber oif décathls..................

Itiati 4t est (0 cnt SIIt 2iî
1atita ti dwui.iIî tu Cktsts .'b 1 tu 54.

N.B.-Fractiams utiii'tvd.

TA~ mLE Il.
Fier live ycaars vtdng 31st Marcli, 1833.

Aggrepate Streaagt i ofw Ile rops ................ 15,763
Averago aniamal strenglii......................3,152
Nwilier oif cases. .. b...........................140
Nuauber of' deathls............................. lu

Ratio o! cases le slreaîgth as 1 tu 113.
Ratio oaf décadis to cases us 1 tu, 14.

As thte diseae %vas not so acrurately diagatosed lbarty years aga as at a lter period, it
is prubabla that this tablte daes aiut coanpriz all the tàat cases ithat occua'red; twd tLat
Iuuts oiuttei wvere retulied under somae other beau!.
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TABLE MII.
For five years ending 31st March, 1839.

Aggregate strength of the troops................ 15.674
.Average nnnual strength....................... 3,135
Number of cases.............................. 59
Nunber of deaths............................. à

Ratio of cases to strength as 1 to 265.
R1ati of deaths te cases us 1 te 12.

T.ABLF IV.
Vive years endiu, 31st March, 1843.

A cregate streIgth Of the troops ................ 56,1SS
Average nnuîual strength.....................11,237
Number of cases.............................. 411
Numher otdeaths............................. 3G

lintio of enses te strinctih as 1 t' 136.
liatio of deaths ti rasu ; as 1 to I1.

T.\mll v.
Five vears eniog 3 ]t March, I849%

Aggregate streUnth othe tlropS................35.5t

Averaoge anual strenmî±tih....................... 7.11
Numuber of cases.............................. 5'1

Number uo'deaths............................. 41
Ratio of cascs tu strenth :s i to 60.

RLatio ut deaths te cuws as I tu 14.
TABl: VI.

Five vars eiiding 31st March, 1S33.
A greg.ate strenth of the troops..............27,912
Average annual trength....................... r ,5S2
Numube: af cases.............................. 509
Nudi>cr of deaths............................. 50

Ratio of cases te strength as 1 to 54.

Ratio of deaths te cases as 1 to 10.

RE pAPTULATION.

Number of cases et Delirium tremens in thirty years............ 1769
Numberofdeaths.......................................... 143

Ratio of cases te strength, first fifteen years, as I te 175.
Do., second fifteen years, au 1 to 75.
Do., the whole thirty years, as 1 to 93.

Ratio of deaths to cases, first flfteen years, as 1 te 16.•
Do., second itteen years, as 1 to 12.
Do., the whole thirty years, as 1 to 12'.

Vide Note to Table .



HENRY-STATISTICS Or DELIRIUM TREMENS.

REMARKS.

Havimg had large experience in. Delirium trenes in different px rts of
the world, during long service ; transmitted niany cases of it to the Di-
rector General of ihe Arny Medical Departnct ; and, ut bis desî?e, a
kew vears ago, havmng prepared lor his inforantion an elaborate report

On the disease, vith a digest of the reports of sixtecin medical oflicers
under my superintendence mi flic Nova Scotia Comrnand, I trust I may,
withouit presumption, appenid here a few observations.

Delirium tremens, as nadness fromn habitual intemperance in intoxi-
cating drink is niow generilly called-tolwing the desitnation first
applied to il by Dr. Sutton-appears to be quite n modern diseuse, as tar
as relates to its distinct diagnosis and proper treaticnt. It nu doubt ex-
isted, but was confounded with other cerebral maladies, even so late as
a htndred years ago ; and was unknown and undistinguislhcd fromii then
in ancient times. No description of it asa specitic diseuse, is t be L.îîad
in the wvorks of Ilippocrates, Celsus,Galen, or any other Greek or Latim
inciical writer: and the Arabimn school is also silent regarding it. .Anîd
though a modern writer, Dr. Biake, is of opinion that, as bhe Father If
Medicine, atnd others of the early Greek Physicians, havi- deserbed its
most prominent symptoms, they miust have seei cases of' lch maladv.
the general professional belief is that tîis isa nistake; and that the'

passagies cited fromi their w, rks, im confirmation of Dr. Ilake's idea, reter
to pireitis or mania.

Thicre is, perhaps, a ood reason tor the silience of the anciclnts respect-
ing this disease, to which modern medical writers do not attach as mînui
weihit as it deserves. Delirium tremens is rarely found m wine-drmk-
m couitries, where the wine is druik pure and Unili i wibh lranîd,
antid, m all probalnhiy, owes ils existence to the disovtry of alcohol.

It is not strange, therbro, that we icar nlothmg of a complaint whîiehî

may not have adiheted men for ilcir sins in early rece und rome.

At the present titue the disease is chici]y to be fouid in spirit-drink-
og, or opiumîn-eutlig regions. Il France Italy, pain and Portal it is
seldain met, except ii the largZe saports, wherc the ppuIlation es vitiat-
ed, and taught to reqmuire a strongi r stimultis thanî cullmon wine. The
Gernans are great beer and wine-bibbers, but they rarely muddle in
weak beer or washy woie, to thec extent of contraetinîg this drunken
muadness. In Swedenî, wvhere spirits arc drunîîk la rgely, Delirium treniens
is a comiion disease. us well as a miniature species not found e!scwhere.
In more temperate Norway, Denrmark, and European as well as Asiatic
Russia, it is also met, but more rarely. And li Canada, and Ihe other
British Amuerean Provinces. the abtuudance and elîeapncss of the worst
kmnd ot deleterious spirits offer iniducenients to mîtemperance that sol-
diers and laborers canot witlstand; which with bad brandy, in some-
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wvhat biglier circles, combines in destroying hiundreds by the conseqnent
»ehriumn tremens.

Althotigh drtinkennew.iaboundcd iii flic ariny diîrin- the caiînpaiznsf of
William lte First, the Diike of fl]brui ic heI)ke of CzImlterlantd.
and George the Second,. m.d - our ic' rnecpi.v,es wc!l as -sworre

terriltly ia FIa-"ders," -we hecar noiii ' cf thie dticin the .vtrks 1,1
coiutenmporary iredical 'xnt~ mx; 'çet we rninï picsuwie it i m~'vrvnsy
îaust hiave occurrcd, and passed îidsigihdfroin ollîi .tfl*Lcztt id

flic brain. At the siegu' of Quehel)c, 1 bel ieve, thierc ir no rt evi i t l t,

occutrrence 11moulgst the Ix'siecer n thn211 thcv were silu oilrnt
that it was nececsliry for (cîwral %Voilfi, to direct iti crdcrs I h:1t -o uîî;tii'ý

mober mien should be pairaded for n ]eirticiilar du¶iv.*
Indeed, iîutil abolit file (A'nji Ill he pre e cntilrv, tittie w;.s

kiiown of Delirium trenions. )!. a distillet alnd dotinite tts;u : ui,*
continued to, be confoîîndcd %wiiiie trinatu i 'l a vori iiW irc n

charactcv, aud deînanding di[lorent to-1ul pezite treatinent. Au %i,»w
înay welcl imagine hiow oflen fat-il rcsîîl1- wiîsi lhave vtisietl 1 Ioding

in tbis asthenic comphlat. In flic carIl- Pcîisihîikr canipuig! uf ~L.-
Dtuke of Wellington, it w-as o0Acn -Itirr,,d ov(r iii tile cur.cf tulî.j

Officers as ", Ebriositius" yppîî. ei."Cir ".i: i '~lis
flie soldicrs, with iicli îîroprîi i y aa- ]ciirîîîaoî a lthdnîu

the horrors'"
Dr. Blake, and oI1e or tuo otlIcr miii;sasert tlait the cess tl ýi! of

s;iiulatrng drink is fliiou jem cam o- fithe diseusc. J dc* roin
aln expc-rietice derîved Îroin suvt r.1 liiiiud cases, an;d the kilowil 0].-
ilions tif several îîît,,iical iiS Iaxe.~dtoblieve tl)at t hw m

errotieous ; and tljar ti i î;jýi!wr ulf,~iUSe kîiîntremniVxs îr:.î1:ýL
fruttn contiiîed si iltu.Chlip"reîu Nv-tiî tîniS. resîîtiîîî g firciiii &t Ce.-

Siti(iii, is iit lezist tu~ ('11 1-i oy

Sots, or mmdd hîs, wliu -il railv keep clvar of al>solitte diae es
tire especiillly pdî's lu) Ille diseuaso, NOie tiey excced a lutte In

their potntions, and a11 achtoi) close lu fumll intoxication.

I il Ille few catses of traumnît l P. Deiliriaum tremeais thut have couac îîîdea
mvy notice, thevre wvns reasou to believe thxut a ta'ndency to coitracýt fle
disense existed, 'arîsing- froîn pri x ionis hialits of iimteiiiperanrce ; or, .-i file
more. soîîmuling langma gc of' a w-ork of greait mnett, - ini whocse cuii-
stittations file f/îwsW i ~tJtcseis hiad beemi establishied by frequelua
excesses."t

*The writcr bas ýeen aa orderbhook of General Wolfe, duiig the siege or Qmebeç, conu-
tainiqa seveial sîidm oiders. Li nonîe of tbis kitid ta-tmedately preceded tbe moucuuîi ot
the beigbts of Abraham, wben thme excitement of the coîning tlgbt appears to have e,îun-
guiched ail desire for dnîtk. This is exactly wlaat look place on the eve et the gieat batiez
in lte Peaiansula.

tC>'clopoeda of Practicat Medicine, including italies.
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The chief causes of the disease are intemperance in spirituous drink,
strong wiue, opium, and tobacco.

The pathology of Deliriun tremens may still, I believe, be considered
a questio vexata, the bulk of authors having confesed they did not
understand it. It is generally considered a disease of exhausted nervous
power, or asthenic irritability of the nervous system, produced by over
sLiuulation. Post mortera examinations have not much elucidated the
subject, because death is ollen the result of mueningeal inflammation,
in which t1 . nervous discase merges; and in cases where the kidneys
cease to act, and where coma and its fatal result arise from urea in the
blood, much care and skill are necessary fur its detectiou.

As the diarrhea. which so often warns of mnalignant cholera, may bA
readily cured by proper medicine, and the dangerous attack averted, so,
in the premonitory stage of this malady, a manly etort, aided by a little
medicine, may save both the reason and the life. When the tippling
of the sot, or the outight intemperance of the drunkard, are about to
end in this disgraceful disease, the poor slave of evil habits will nome-
times be induced to make a great effort, and break his chain; but at
first he will feel himself most miserable: relaxation and debility have
succeeded artificial tension and strength; whilst the atomach craves its
customary stimulus, and some substitute must be found. According to
my experience, Gentian, as below, is the best medicine under these cir-
carstances.' If the patient eau be persuaded to take it regularly fbr a
week, his morbid craving for stimulating drink will be abated, the
tone of his stomach improved, his moral dejection lesened, and ho will
feel inself a new man. Of course, thisappliesonly to persons in whtom
organic mischief has not yet taken place.

Uafortunately, the medical man is seldomn called in before the Deliri-
um tremens has commenced, or even lasted somie hours. Several autho-
rities recommend a mild purgative as the first medicine, and that ouly
when constipation is presoe.t. My practice, and that of My military
medical friends, has been different. In common with authors of high
repute,† we have preferrei giving as a preliminary, in all cases where
delirium has set in, some brisk and active purgative; croton nil, for
instance. Some writers ascribe apecifie qualities tu this oil in the
disease. Without asserting this, I am persuaded that it is a mont valu-
ible medicine, when administered in an early stage. Much time is

• -- Infusi gentiani comp. S zij.
Tincturm ejusdem 3 v.
Sulphat magnesi 3 ii. vel. iv. M.

Signa.
"A common wine glassful the first thing it the morning, again at mid-day, and in the

evenwg."1
tDr. Abercrombie, Sir Chtarles Forbes, and others,
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L-ained by its; ril-id ac un w here timie is reos; fi:d at n.yr Ire-
ferable Io other j2rzitives U-. al-itlnt thv torpr le1 in the stonach and

ddenumttLi by reetdsp:rituonLi, >imuliation, and( TeStorTing normanl

perlisLaltic ion in tl whole intestmes. Long experience of its efli-
cacy las indItd e', of *ie e ,re. e ise a couile f dropis aiways as
the iist iedieue.

When the' buwlcs lave bccn fuàl!v evaciated-hut not before-the

itient is in a proper state to commenxe taking sole prepamtion of
opium. Indeed, slotimes,when the croton oil is given,he will not need
opitun ; for 1 have seen a few instances in which the oil alone suffiied
fOr cure ; but of course this cannot be generally expected. Liquid pre-
parations of opium appear to bc most convenient and effectual ; and the
cummon tincture, given in bottled porter, is as good as any.

In the early part of my life I occasionally combined tartrate of anti-
mony with the narcotic ; bui finding, or L-Iieving, that this disturbed
and suspended its soporiferous effect, i have for mnany years administered
the opium alone.

The narcotio dose, I think, shouild be moderate ; given every hour,
and not increased. Care should be taken not te adininister v-hat are
called " heroie doscb," nor to continue too long the exhibition of mode-
rate quantities ; and I have scen fatal results from both practices.
When, alLer forty or fifty hours, the patient continues without sleep,
jactitating, raving, and talking hiiself hoarse, it will be proper to leave
off medicine entirely for sone hours; and not timfreqently, after such
interval, sleep and recovery will follow. lI not, a cold douche on the
head should be tried, and kept up for a considerable time. If this also

fails, the administration of chloroform by the stomach, or its inhala-
tini, 5tilI remains. The latter appears preferable; and several instances
are oü record of recovery by inhaling chloroform -when every thing else
iad failed.

The writer has found the sinpl6 plan here recommended succesfiul
in a large number of case of delirum tremens, and unsuccessful in very
few. During twelve years, in which he was sureon of a Regimeut of
the Line in Canada, lie attended a hundred an3 thrce men ill o§ the
disease, all of whom recovered but two. both of vhom had diseased
livers. Unless coma supervened, blisters were never used; but the
head was often shaved, and wet linen applied.

Patients are usually harnless, and coercmn is seldom neccssary ; but
they should be anused as mnuch as possible, and sedulously watched.
Sometimes they are violent and dangerous, and require personal
restraint, to prevent mischief to thenselves aud others. A little
management is often required te induce them te submit quetly te
coercion. Many years ago, in Quebec, the writer attended a Canadian
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-gentleman ill of delirium tremens, who lecame dangeroeusly violent,
in consultation with a physician of the city. Biemr a great rider and
sportsman, he was induced ta put on a atrait waistcoat, ontu the represen-
tation th-it it wa a newly invented ridiag jacket. which fitted tightly,
to support the ohest and back. Under the haitaiemation that a match
had been made, and that he was abota to ride a race, the patient wore
this thirty-six hours, whilst ail medicine w'as Nuspended, and he took
nothing but cold water. IIe gradually fell asleep, the ughtness about
his body was relaxed, lie slept fourteen hours, and awoke in his right
mind.

Montreal, March 4, 1854.

ART. XXXVII.-An nt«erestvg Case of Identity. By C. Freonnt,
M.D., Lecturer on Surgery. Quebec chool of Medieme, &c.

On the 7th July, 1846. 1 was requested by the Coroner of this district
to accompaany him ta some distance n the forest, in the rear of the
Township of Stoneham, where an inquest was to be held on sane hiunan
remains, accidentally discovered by a nian the day bepre. After re-
moving about five inches of partially deconposed leaves, a skeleton fully
dressed in man's clothing was discovered. The position was, of course,
recumbent, legs extended, with the hend resting on the right artu, and
the face inclined towaréas the earth.

The clothes, which were such as nsually worn by old countrymen,
were eut open, so as not ta disturh the position of the disconected por-
tions of the skeleton.

The size of bones and the measurement of the pelvis. eft no doubt of
its being the skeleton of a man.

Its length was 5 feet 9; inches. No injury of the head nor of the
other bones was perceptible.

The small bones of thi extremities had disappeared, and were sup-
posed to have Leen carried away by sone of the many carnivrois ani-
mais inhabiting these woo.s. The woollen cap on the head contained
a large quantity of hait of a liglit color. Suspended ta the neck there
was found a niedal of the bless-ed Virgin and a small crucifix. A pipe,
some tobacco, and a well-filled hwife, and beads. with 1s. 81d. in
noney, were f oumd in the pockets.

The teetli were little worn r they were sound, and were complete,
with the exception of ane of the molares, which had been extracted.

The left acetabuhnm, and the head of the thigh boue of the same side,
gave aigns of long standing disease. These signs were the remains of
paries of the acetabulum, and a dimiaished size of the head of the femur,
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with n porous condition of the head and neck of this bone. This must
'îave rendered locomotion extremely painful and even impossibleunless
wi-h the assistance of a crutch ùr a stick, whicn would enable the indi-
vidual to throw the greater part of his weight forward.

Search was made, and a stick, much worn on one side at its lowcr
end, and with a cross-piece at its upper end, so as to use both bands in
moving along, was found, under the same depth of leaves, at a few yards'
distance from the skeleton.

From the above circumstances, I came to the lollowing conelnsions:
That these were the remains of a man, probably an emigrant, a Ro-

nian Catholic, between 30 and 35 years of age ; in height, when living,
5 feet 10 inches ; light hair; blue eyes ; most lhkely thin and -maciated;
no doubt in distressed pecuniazy circumstar.ces, who smoked, and who
must have suffered from diseased hip-joint for at least a year before his
death ; who was very lame, and who must have walked miserably sup-
ported by means of a stick which he used with both hands, moving it
before him, not on one side ; that he must have died at least two years
before, most probably from starvation, or if in winter, frozen to death on
the spot where the remains were found.

One of the jurymen, after hearing the above declaration, recollected
that about three years before, a man answering to the description had
hved for some time a few miles off in another settlement,and that a wi-
dow woman, at whose housa he had lived, might possibly throw some
light as to the identity of the individual. She was sent for, and recog-
nised the house-wife as the one she had made and fitted up, and that the
description answered perfectly as to age, size, previous state of health
and condition of a man named Fergus Kelly, who bad lived,in 1 43, for
some months at her bouse, in great suffering, and had left it late in tbe
autumn to endeavor to obtain admission in the Quebec Marine Hospital,
and not having since been heard of, was supposed to have died there.

The verdict was, " That the remains were those of Fergus Kelly, who
came to bis death in the forest, not from any violence offered to his per-
son, but probably from exhaustion, in consequence of his incapacity to
reach the habitations in the neighborhood of the spot where bis rernains
were found."

ART. XXXVIII -Case of Ovarian Dropsy, simuating Pregnancy. 1By
F. D. Gilbert, M.R.C.S. L., &c., Hatley.

April 2Ist, 1853, I was sent for to attene Mrs. Thos. Burns, about 24
years of age, residing some 14 or 15 miles distant,but owing to previous
engagements I could not attend. On tb 22nd another messenger arriv-
ed, stating that Dr. - (a no!ty who practices in midwifery ad
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minor cases on the outskirts of the settiernents, and is quite an unassum-
ing person) had been in attendance nearly three days, and was very de-
sirous of my assistance. On reaching the house 1 found the patient ap-
parently suffering tolerably strong and regular labour pains-very large
abdomen, though a small slightly formed woman. I asked how long
she had been in labour and wns told three days, and that the pains had
been tolerably regular and ut times very strong. As soon as I had
warmed myself, therefore, I proceeded to make a vaginal examination,
but neither with the index finger of ry right hand, or with the two
forefingers of my left, could I reach the os uteri. I thprefore proceeded
to make an examination of the abdomen, which was very large and
evidently contaired a large amount of fluid. This roused my suspicions,
and I proceeded to examine the breasts: they contained milk which I
drew from them in small quantity. There was also a perfect areola
with the glandular follicles quite prominent; and the patient, who had
borne a child about two years before, positively declared she had felt
the motions of the child for the last four or five months, though on que&-
tioning ber closely she acknowledg2d the motion was different to that
in ber former pregnancy. I now determined to find the os uteri, though
it was rendered very difficult owing to the dry aid rigid state of the
vagina-though Dr. assured me this passage had been in a state
of relaxation the day before. This probably was the case, but owiig to
his numerous attempts to examine the mouth of the womb, it had be-
come hot and dry. I therefore injected a little warm oil. and direct-d
the patient to be taken out -f bed and supported in an erect posture for
a few minutes, and then proceeded to make another vaginal examina-
tion with the index and middle fingers of wy left hana, -hen by using
considerable exertion I succeeded in reaching the os uteà., but with
every contrivance short of introducing my whole hand, whicl th, state
of the parts forbade, I was unable to trace the neck of the uterus above
a quarter or half an inch from the mouth. The state of the latter was
however sufficient to indicate clearly that if pregnant at all the patient
was not more than four or five months advanced ut furthest. I therefore
directed her to be placed in bed again, and assured her she was not in
labour. This statement was evidently discredited by the whole party,
patient, nurses, &c. t then questioned lier more closely, and leazned
she had ceased to menstrante nine months previously, and fion soon
after that time had gradually inereased in size, and that sonie foiur or
live months since she had first felt what she considered to be the mo-
tions of the child, and that she lad continued to feel them occasionully
ever s*nce. (This must ether have been the rolling of the sac or the
fluctuation in it, or altogether imaginary.) Now, therefore, taking into
consideration that she had ceased to menstru.ate for nine months, and
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that the ovarian cyst commenced enlarging about that time, I consider-
ed it rriost probable, as she certainly was not more than :our or five
months advanced in pregnancy, as proved by the state of the os and as
far as I could ascertain the cervix uteri. that she was not pregnant at
al], as thon£h it was well known a wonan may possibly becorne preg-
nant with one or even beth ovaries in a state of disease, yet the proba-
bilities, particularly in the absence of renstruation,are certainlv against
it. As she was suffering somewhat froni dyspnea, caused by theexces-
sively distended abdomen pressing on the thoracic viscera, I administer-
ed & grain of the acetate of morphia, and advised ber, as soon as the
pa.ins had ceased and she had recovered frorm the exhaustion induced by
ber long suffiring, to be tapped. I left her sone more morphia to be
given in 1 grain doses every two hours till it procured rest,and returned
home. I did not see ber again till the 18th of May, when I was called
in conjuanction with Dr. Lamon of this place. When we arrived we
examined the case clksely again. I learnt tha' after taking a grain of
morphia the pains had ceased and had not since rcturned. The breasts,
however, were still enlarged, and she yet declared she felt tie saine
motions. lowever, Dr. Dainon agreeing with«my former diagnosis,&nd
the dyspnoa having becomne extrenely urgent, she consented to be tap-
ppd, and I drew off 30 lb of plxe straw coloured luid, which gave ber
imnmediate relief, and reduced ber to almost her natural size. In short,
there was no pregnancy whatever, as I apped her Irom time to time
and adminsteied to her relief as well as I could up to the tune of her
death, which did not occur for upwards of 18 months after.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XXXII.-A Trewaseon te Diseases of the Eyc. By W. Lawrence, F.R.S.,
Siurreon Extraordinarv to the Queen ; Surg. to St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, and Lecturer on Surgery at that Hospital ; Surgeon to
]ethlrn and Bridewell Hospital; and late Surgeon to the Lon-
doni Ophthainic Iufirmary. A iew Edition. Edited, with nu-
ierons additions, and Two Ilundred and Forty-Three Illustra-
1ious, by Isaac Hays, M.D., Surgeon to WilPs Hospital; Fellow
of the Philadelpihia College of Physicians; Member of the Ame-
rican Medical Association, etc. etc. etc. Pp. 948. Philadelphia.
Blanchard & Lea. Montreal: B. Dawson.

Philosophically, anatomically, or physiologically considered what a
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wnniderfuîl organ is the eye. ln no part of the body is that beautiful
harmony of varied though concurrent actions, tlat adaptivity of diverse
ineans to the accomplishment of a definite end, which continuiîng in un-
disturbed succession throughout ages,evidences the operation of Supreme
wkidom, mrlre markedly exhibited than in the npparatus of vision. A
slight a I .. i to. or substraction Irom,the diamteters of the eye ; an opa-
city of t. iansparent membrane ; a deficiency of the pigment ; thick-
eninîg of any of the several refracting hurmours ; or absence of power in
the muscles of the globe, would sufmce to make it entirely unfit for t.he
purposes for whiclh it is intended. But, except as the resuilt of diseased
action, how seldom is ther any deviation from the ccndition of norma-
lity-that typical state v .i was impressed upen it at the time when
the mîîind of inan tirst loioi d forth oun the beauty of the world in which
he was placed. As an optical instruient,the eye is the very perfection
ou compactness, power and efficiency. Spherical aberration is prevented
by the couvex cornea; and the different dispersive powers of the tran-
sparent structures serve in a meusure to correct chromiatic aberration.-
llow exquisite must be that arrangement by which it adapts itself to
varying ranges of vision, and how inconceivably minute must the image
of the separate portionsof an exteuded landscape be upon the retina ?

Possessing in its investments and appendages nearly all the kinds uf
tissues of which tie body is made up, the pathology of the eye mr.ust
necessarily be a subject of great interest to the medical practioner. And
so we find it las always been. The importance of uninpaired sight to
an iiudr-idual, and the sud condition of him ftoi whom ithe lght of
leaven is slut out, assisted matcrially, no doubt, in attracting attention
to the diseases of the eve. The circumstance, moreover,.that' thesc di-
seases are nearly all visible, and susceptible of direct exarniuation, led to
their early eximination. As a speciahty, ophthalinie surgery, accord-
img to our authur, is not f modern date. It is coeval with the practice
of mîediciine. -We find froin Ierodotus that Cyrus sent to Amasis, the
kîmg of Eg ypt, for ai ocublst. The Greeks and Roms lad their ocu-
lists, as is evident, not onîly frorm tieir vritings, but fromn the inscriptions
on ancient marlles and seals. There is no doubt tliat oculists were at
lcast as numîîerois mu ancient Romne as in aay muodern city."

Until the latter end of' the eiglteenth century, wlen Soemmering
published his k'ones Ocuih Humani. ophthalmalogical literature was quito
iinclivated. ince that tine, this departrnent of inedical science bas

received, particularly fromn the German and British schools, a greut deai
uf attention ; and we now possess large and elaburate works on diseases
of the eye, nmany of them containing excetent representations of the r-
pearances presented by the organ under different pathological states.-
'flic volume which now lies before us is a very excellent work on tho
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subject of which it treats. The original edition was incomplete in many
respects, and did not fairly represent the present condition of ophthalmie
medicine. Under the editorshipof Dr. Hays, the new,or American, edi-
tion has been enriched by numerous and valuable additions, which
greatly increase the size of the volume and give it the character of an
entirely new work. From his position as Editor of the Anerican Quar-
terly, and the experience that lie had acquired from " more than a third
of a century's" connection with some public t;iithalmic institution, Dr.
H. was peculiarly fitted for the task which he ussumed, and which he
has so ably accomplished.

We shall now proceed to notice, in a brief manner, two or three of the
practical points treated of. After tie subsidence of puriuler.t ophthalmia,
it is apt to leave behind it a condition of the lids termed " granular lids,"
and which consists essentially of an hypertrophied condition of the pa-
pille of the palpebral mucous membrane. This affection does not appear
to be any better understood in some parts of Canada than in parts of the
United States, for '-P have frequently seen persons in Montreal with
this diseuse, who had previously been treated for something altogether
different. The granulations are usually situated on the upper lid. They

ty considerably in appearance: "I1. The conjunctiva, instead of its
L.atural snooth, polished surface, becomes vilons. 2. It resembles an
ulcei. ed surface, the granulations sometimes being small and pale, et
others large and flabby, and bleeding on the slightest touch. 3. The
granulations have a warty appearance, are firm, pale, eut like cartilage,
and yield little blood. 4. The conjunctiva is thickened and fis.aaed
something like the surface of a mulberry, and this appearance we have
observed most frequently on the fold of the conjunctiva wlhere it Passes
fromn the lower lid to the eyeball." (Ed. p. 286.) A great variety of
local applications have been recommended fo, granular lids, than which
there cannot be stronger proof of its intractilility. When the granula-
tions are very florid, scarifications may be b.neficially employed. Wal-
ther's plan of excising the enlarged papilla. we consider rather mischie-
voua than otherwise. We have seen as inuch success attend the local
aupplication of the sulphate ufcopper as .natofany other caustic. There
is a circumstance to be attended to in applying this or any other solid
su1 -tance to the lids, which we would e on the attention of our
readers; and that is, not to apply A solely to the portion of membrane
made visilk by the evertion of the id, but pass it underneath, as far
rack as the point where the ocular and palpebral conjunctivte meet. It

is not the first time we have observed the granulations on the exposed

part disappear under treatment, while the cornea still remained nebulous,
und the mass of tortuous vessels running over the conjunctiva of the
globe exhibited no signas of dimninishing in sizo; and this entirely owing
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to the presence of a srnall group of granulations occupying that portion
of membrane to which we have dirccted attention. Nitrate of silver,in
substance and solution ; finely powdered acetate of lcad ; liquor plumbi
diaretatis; dilate mnuriatic and nitric acid, have eacli been strongly re-
commended. Caustic applications should not be repeated oftener than
once in three or four days. Dr. Rays, " led, by the favorable reports of
the efficacy of the iodide of zinc in reducing enlargenent of the tonsils,
to try this application in a few cases of greatly thickened conjunctiva of
long standinz, which had proved rebellious to various remedies," wassu
satisfied with the result, that lie strongly recommends it to the attention
uï the profession. M. Tavignot has made extensive use of the chloride
of sodium in this and other affections of the eye. Ie uses it in the said
form, applied to the lid by means of a large crystal fastened in a quill.
or as a very fine powder; in the form of oiniment, made in the propor-
tions of 1 to 4 drachms of common salt to the ounce of lard; in the form
of colyriun, the strength varying from 1 to 3 drachms to the ounce of

'water. The latter preparation he considers the Most efrectual, and es-
teeis it highly as an application in ulcerated cornea. Constitutional
treatient nust be earefully attended to. 'l hat of a tonie and alterative
kind wull, iii the great najorty of cases, be foaud to be indicated.

In the operatibna for staphyloma, as comnmonly performed, the crystal-
line lens and the greater portion of the vitreous humour usu.dly escnpe,
either immediately or a short time subsequently. As it is of importance
to preserve a globe large enouugh to receive nu artificial eye, ve prefer,
und would recommend, the operation whtich we saw Mr. Wdde repent
edly perform in St. Mark's Ilospital. IIe first passes thrce long, slender,
curved needles, threaded with line sîlk, throiigh the base of the staphy--
lonatous portion. These fix the eye. He next divides the p)rojectnhg

p.rt an front of the needles ; and lastly, drawing the needles tlroughlhe
brngs the divided surfaces iii up, asition, by means of the three liga-
tures.

in the diagnosis between cataract and glaicomna, the entoptrical plie
nornena exhiubited by the eye are now neknowledged to be of great in-

portanc". If a lighted candie he held befure IL healthy eye, thrce ima-
ges of it are visible, two upright and one mnverted. This is in accord-
ance witlh the laws governing the disposition of lght when it falls ou
s:rfaces. " The cornea presenting a regulur, polished, convez surface,
refiects an erect and diminished imuge, which moves in the sane direc-
tion as the candle when this latter is earried laterally... ... lihe ante-
rior crystalline capsule having a surface similar to the cornea, reflects a
similar image. This image, is, however, larger, being magnified by the
aqueous humour and cornea through which it is seen. It is also much
paler and less distinct.. ... The pusterior crystalline capsule presents a
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mcare srfaee-th1e image reflected from it is inverted, dimjnishPd,
appears before it, and moves in a direction opposite to that of the candle,
when the latter is carried laterallv in front of the eve. This image
is the snaller of the three ; is very bright and dlistinct, and appears an-
terior to ihat formed by the anterior crystalline capsule, but posterior to
the corneal imiage. The images will be most distinctly seen when the
pupil is well dilatCd, the room darkened. and the observer seated in
frcnt of the patient, so that he may look dowu into the eve rather than
up." (Ed. p. 93.) When the catoptric examination is instituted ii
caises of cataract, it is found that, " in the early stages of lenticular
cataract, the brilliancy and distinctness of the inverted irauge are di-
minished ; it has no longer a sharp and weUl-defined margin, but its
outline appears shiaded off. This image gr.diuallv fides with the ii-
crease of the opacity; and long before the cataract is mature, the in-
verted imaze is obliierated. The deep erect image is also in;distinct in
the advanced stages, the anterior surface of the capsule givinig only a

general reflection. . . . . In capsulo-lenticular cataract, the in-
verted image fades much earlier than in mere lenticular cataract, a very
slight degree of opxacity of the capsule sufficing to destroy its function
o retlection." (Ed. p. 6-5.)

We have heard surgeous speak slightinglv of the anterior operation
through the cornea, but, as it is performed by Dr. Jacob. who has for
manv vears strongly advocated this treatment of cataract, it proves as
stccessful, if not more so, than the treatment either by extraction or
depression. The great objections, in our es4 nation, to Keratonyvs,
are, the time that mat elapse before absorption of the lens cati zake
place a'er it is exposed to the action of the aqueous humour, and the
necessity that exists for frequent repetition of the operation. " But
these," as Dr. Jacob remarks, " which mav be very valid objections on
the part of metropolitan oculists, many of whose patients corne irom a
distance, cannot bc considered of great importance elewhiere, the dis-
advantage of delay beiug counterbalanced bv the greater secuntv af-
forded by the rmildness of the operation."'

There is one circumstance likely to occur after this operation, which
the surgcon would do well to keep lu nind, and be prepared for, as il is
certain to alarm the patient and his friends. " This is a distressing niu-
sea and vomiting which seizes the patient, generally in the nuddle of
the niLyht of the day ofthe operation, and continues ior many hours, and
even more or less during the next day. I attribute it to the pressure of
the fragments of the broken-up lens on the iris, and find that it is not
tbllowed by destructive consequences. I generally order an opiate to
bc taken when it commences, or direct the attendants to be preparcd

"On the operation for Cataract with the fine need!e through the correa, p. C.
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with some effervescing draughis, and to assure the patient that there is
nothing dangerous, or unusual in the occurrence." (Jacob op. cit.
p. 30.)

X XXI 1.-Functional and Sympathetic Afect ions of the Hcart. By J.
W. Corson, M.D., late Physician to the Brooklyn City Iospital,
Physician to tie N. Y. Dispensary. Pp. 31. 1854. From
the Author.

The writer says in his opening paragraph-" It has latterly become a
fearful thing, after certain taps on the chest, and listening through a
imysterions tube, to proncunce in the patient's hearing, Diase of the
ieart.' For reasons that will appear, we venture in preface a frank
îon fession of delusions and difficulties. We can make almost any mans
heart pialpitate by simply saying it lias something wrong. It is taken as
a hint to mrake a vill, or a soft professional whisper, ' Thou shalt
surelv die !'"

Hi classifies the delusions and dificulties" into,-1. Congestion; 2.
Irritatin ; and 3. Debility of the HIeart, and considers each in a varietv
o ihrms. ils observations arc interesting, and interlarded with ongi-

i;! cases well deserving of careful study. "The following, while " it ex-
pains itself," is given in illustration of " Eotion1 Debdity of the

Cardiac Dbiity-Grief-Amenorrhea-Phthiis.-A T oung lady,
a±ced 19, Englisli, fair, delicate, frequently sighing, having been forcibly
separated from her lover by parental authority, on emigrating, consulted
mne in 184.5 fbr faintness on slight exertion, palpitation and.flutterng,
relrety imp1/se of thc heart, otherwise natural, acconpanied by suppres-
éwon oft menstruation. Silent and sad,

' She never told her Inve,
But let concealnert, like a worm ' the bud,
Feed on her damask cheek.'

"Suspecting something from her manner, I learned her story fron a
sister, with the addition, that lier friends were often obliged to watch
her as she wandered on the beach, broken-hearted, to gaze on the sea.
Chalybeates and the usual restoratives were tried in vain. A tew
nonths after, with a suspicious cough, came the signs of tubercular soft-
ening ; and, in the wreck of beauty we sometimes see, with the alabas-
ter forehead, the pearly eye, and hectic tlush of the cheek, she gently
wasted away with consumption."

3 35
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XXXIV.-Dotois Comm-nns. An Etiiic Addres, delivered hefore the
Burirgtoîî Me-.1wa1 Socxcty. Tanîtary, 1834. By S. W. Butler,
iI.1)., Fresiut -Al' the ScîŽ .Frùîîî the Author.

If the KEiniaîa *nihts (if Iluîr!iii:ton ii o ly arlupt the admni-
rabie sitzgestions cuîlx, iiicd Il tll:s ('1 ieî 4ipea . xve litve no douht
the voice of w1m imv evazevn '~ tc, b)k lrit aruei£ thl', mid in~ %XS
place thiat tui semence exclaitmmg /'n.

N XX .-. Jc'ir .ltnvf Dr. (hr sIdci. By Liiîusford
1>. Ynn 4fl. Lsvmfl F Iroil flu' tb'

WXe mfeddlf uLth pri vatc sqiailhks. id . 'mmw of> avoidimig the fate
of the liero, Nw hu

ffill - f -np Pý Iin

C LINICA 1 LEC TUR E

(inical L''rc<'n (li CrTr,,tid -1 Anvri.çni. By S:amiuel Sol!y, F. R..S.,

Mie iîînwdîeljt' ]fro4g f Sm.f iiei 1)v w3vo w'îsiî il, Init NVIil~ n ou t hii
1,;g~ th î'"1 iliflàfi d,4Xsle -- ie atie v'our tIol;a

tise%. Llým 1lfleUir 1l I.lflli i~eide. LAt yoflfr !,old'S

fi'rends ot lji: L-r4;t an dmr.ltv:14 anger. 'l lie Case vou have seen!J i
lu point.

C.. B., 60'ff.i Iiii IIId i! Oj' (C.. I S.iJý, ilofrffl slit 1 44w sfZýC4, NvI-ti Sho(rt
tltîl'1C fl42fI itas a . 1:rt-r, tilpr (lit the' ri.-,lit Sifit o!f, 1wd't, Çu4nl tmo 4 lit-

chos' ai!ffiv Il,;, Chff i1J4.* lu iit1mll i) iiicii of1 tIi' :rtt'l 3 nîlchî<s v.ide
luI tilt,<rire ;t I)ilzhittt ,trow-ilN.. li114' tc]ie1ratr'. Ilis hieai h ways
gi-x4)i l>lipt4: V4.'r :fo,\\lin I*rqiii eure ai'd Nvat4dilfln it l. % a\e \'a<
duall dccmm tjcîiîn lt 10 t) eeks siile mwlien lie .vas tiitie tte go mfit. Then
he hiad drhc fýr 14 davq, aller wilieli lie Mt greatiy buetter. Ci week:§
pireviolisly had SoreleS i l ei Side oi ilhrout. 1il U I tW daivs it wvent tu the
vt]whr sidi' and -as so Luid us to hiiiderswNitlowitig. A iiiàîthi ago il swel-

lin'., brg"n in the top of flic riglit side alid soon got as big lis a liel's egg.
-Nov he fclt rntich, dartiiig pain in liead, cliefiy lit ilie vortex: and biw
only easy posture was the dursu. Ilabituateci tue arry heavy weighits
on shioider, but kosof no strain or cxcmting cause. Thiese sympturis
werc putt dolvu to sor, diront and treated by pouitices, oîfltmelnts, &.
but uscessiy. After the iirst week clf the ltump a liacking cough came
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on as if fron irritation in the trachea. On the'6th be tried change of
air and seeing a new Doctor learned bis real disease. 20th, took pil.
rhei. co. ij. which acted well and relieved bis head.

The formation of this aneurism has been most rapid,-a most im-
portant feature-nearly as rapid as Mr. TufTiell's case where a tumor
in the ham attained the aize of a turkey's e,,g in 8 days, and that of a
florence flask in 40 hours aRer. When .e case is so fur advanced no
mistake can occur; but not so in the cariiest stage, for then it might be
taken for rheumatism, and quite ind.pendantly of carelessness. In 5
known cases the tumor got very la. ge in 14 days from this incipient un-
easminess.

On the 22nd, Mr. S. tied the common carotid. While the neck was
on the stretch and man on his back, an oblique cut, 2. inches long, was
made from above downwards along the edge of the sterno mastoid, end-
ing over upper edge of sternum. The skin, platysma and superficial
fascia, were divided in the first cut; the wouindbeing opened by retrac-
tors, the deep cervical faiscia and some veins (ant. jugular or thyrnid)
were cut. After these, the fascia tieing the omohyoid and clavicle
was cut. The thyroid body overlapping the artery, was then turned
inwards. The sheath was next opened, avoiding the descendens noni,
and not exposing the jugular vein or par vagum. The needle was car-
ried frou without inwards, nd the artery tied opposite the middle of
the thyroid gland. The tamor directly diminished, and ceased to pul-
sate. Wound closed with two sutures and strapping. The artery was
very deep ; its connexions were not disturbed, a very important point, as
J. Bell first shewed; for as union is to be %by first intention, the inner
coat is cut by the ligature, and the opposed edgesjoined by the nutritive
nction of the vasa vasorum ; but if these be brnised and torni, union is
p-evented. When then you have hooked the artery, do not treat it like
a fish by drawing it Up to public gaze. By cutting on the inner side of
the sheath, you will generally avoid exposng the vein and thus lessen
the risk of Pldebitis.. The vein may intiamue when not exposed, as oc-
curred in Mr. Green's last operation here. This accident is usually fatal
-watch for its signs, and try to arrest it by leeches, calomel and opium.
lie sure the incision is on the edge of the muscle and does not wound it.
I once sav the ligature inserted between its fibres, aliscess involving the
artery, and death fron hemorrhage followed. Chloroform was with-
hîeld lest the cerebral circulation muight be disturbed. The ligature
causes the same effect, and souictimes fatally. Dr. N. Chevers (Medicd
Gazette, Vol. XXXVI.) found il fatal of 14 obliterations of one carotid
from interference with circulation, hence, he says, the danger of cerebri
disorgaiization imust be considered before the operation, and exclude
this expedient from cases not positively threatening life and otherwise
curable.

Afler the operation he seemed comfortable; pulse quiet; no head
symptons ; slept well. Slight oozing from wound during niglt.

23rd, 10, A.M., had a good night; no headache ; relished breakfast;
pulse 76; pulsation in tumor. 4, P.MI.: pulse 90, soft; face fluîshed;
slight redness round wound ; cough troublesome. 24th, 9, A.M.: haid
a good night; cough easier; no head symptoms; pulse 84. Ordered
couugh mixture. 4, P. M.: pulse 96, soit and full; likes food ; bowels
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"onlined. Rbei et cal. -r. x. nocte. 9, P. IM.: puilse 10Q, sirft; dozeda
gtoxl deai to-day, and lias been slight oo7ing. At 1, suitures removed.
W-otfld dressed, and lookeil IieAthy. i251h, 9, KM'%.: puIsc 90 ; collate-
r.il circulation tiily estailished, as flic faicial and occipital Caui rasiiy bc
felt; slept %vell ; coughi better ; no bleeding. 12, 1'. M.:- pulse 100,' soit

aaid compressible ; teel; well ; blW's opien. '26tIî: pulse- 84; no head-
ache ; lînoels lant npî'nl(ti ; etitia.1 easier. 2ith: liasq fot SIVcpt Weil;
Imilse 80, ratiier liountiiinz- but 8,andai less so in the evenulig; %voiind
he-altîy ; buwcls freo; apetImte Iniddlinig. 2Sth : h:td a !--Xl( nia'ght
pulise 84 ; lngue lIIiat but hrotn ifl ceire; NvouIlI iscarî freely.
~291.1 : plst S.-, ;îf siejît wi.ell ; cuua±ýlî casierz aplietite gtiod. 3Oth:
boweIs inuved tor first tîîîîe since 27tli, after ail eneina antd gr. x. of
P~iiv. Rlîei. et Gil. 3 lst: pulse S6 ; féels well ; rntton l'fr dinner.

Nov. 1 : iiin1îrovitiu p jilsi, b84 ;u heathe;(ýlie ; woiiiud livaling. 2nd
disclarge ILess; sleeps %v ; lilse 80; îunme aoîst ; bovtes re'guhar;
appietitc gtssl; o u '. 41 IL : IÀast nl al-t li;id a fit of t,îîîgilu)g
Iia2ature recnaovid-, ; very suitultin tii aiiir. 5t1i :tuitiid heai-
îîag ; genieral sItttc saîîsljeîuorv. 601tllî unît 7t: hetter. 8s h : tilme£
harder ; nu pu . tkoi ; pe i se) ; ea L's uînd ICPsw L i;tk-es I i I. Rhei
Co. gr. x. every niglit. 101h: imaproviîîg ; %woLnd nearly hc:hcld .

Puenamnti, wh lhu ntlun freqîtenî)l y llws thisop- rtioni,dîid ot occaur
On this r'sitt, Nf. 1Btîl>urt (îe Luthle irst rtcadsh qntlyMr.

MIiller. M. Ultcrt lutis sihî,%vi titat J igatuire of isill cairotids ina a 'anaIs is
flot L'At, blit, als ilue- vertebr.tkl are the cliiefazrterecs of their birI us, ani
the ït.'rIIaI catrotid 01111 liai fil te size of tlic e-xternial from ilie srnaul-
rrcss ut t;it ramile bc.it woiild bc unsafe te stippose tlait uiiliarotids
coauld btua ly tiod i mati, iii whion-i tlie zirieres are tlifl v, Lit. Ilis
proofs i-f t lie d.a lîgur bu tlv lu ng-s are iinaportauit, ani M r. Mi. tunlcudes
bli:lt tiij is du l ciî~'îo flon siidden disturbance of* circlation,

%iclit if' rilitil amti extenisive, iiicx ed in apopicxy, or inii îiii:mmîiatuon
morte cr lsisrtîcti cc. 'lo avoid tiuis, hc advises, esîe:hvin the
pletlioric, llatlltigsîr ly li f licbu operabion, anad ini f le after-
treatiiî&'ot, i' viesur~.etlir toi averb or lessen evi cmîîsîîuenCes.
Antitnoiais andt seda! %v,-s alune willb fot suffice.

Ji) ail cic, iuirat ion riaîut be iearly, the sooner the ett.ifyeti
(liti't ir utvtî powurî, ohIa in ic- ussîýstuaice ofant liispit;. i ,iîrfeotn in

whitii yoîil lm\~ tc îîtitioe. lu1 dvi,ý tliere is daîgler frtini tiato
et' tue b.Luit lait '.0 NvlleIi tit alîaeurlas'n is ,aIas :01iias Clefddos
qîu jekiy aller its ;irtvry ts tild, -t-ts tirguntist-tl, a nd is nmort, tir ji S,. absorb-
ed %vîiiiiiii dcuaaaoýi p iîîtt t or S tlirlfltlCfrequieat cautsi - oif death.
By miesue u Ille 't. xapie tuiaiur indui i~ r'ouîgh, %vlitel greatly

î,esste cîaîazer 1v jorkiaag 111e mrtery, intcrferîîag 'tvtli ItaLiu and
îentii- II'iug l teîliit <isiurt to f ligratture. Sir. A. C(oper's first

caseo died tfrein pircsre oth iie tiin-tor.
oir e,;ise %vas: s.> ir dîaitî. weil, litit serions niiclaict' &4il,ý'qzicntly set

ita :ltiti ra'sistod tre:itttii iii. L.et lus rosit nite ibs dctiijls. 11i ib. zýwellijlg
ji r, gtotu tif tttiior Yreatcl. ing Lnder flic clin ; nu reuiines" iir 1 ua 2th.
ivweliîng grcaxrr; compugh wor-sc ; slept wevil ; b-cwels relu4-\ Ni l ; ordered

1'2 1c'lc.anti jmiltire ou1 s-ac ait night. Tougu-ie r-aîlici a l~ i; puise
Sk. l3i f. Ntut su goed a niglat ; s\wciling soller, moie (xiended;
cou Lh %v rse amid brîîigs up PhIegal, ;puiise, 80. l'il. hy-y et ptnlv.
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dov. gr. v. ter die. Hyd. chlor. gr. Ij. om. 3 h. Towards eveninr
swelling increased, and rose up nore under the chin. 12 Iceches uneer
jaw. 14th. Pulse 90; tongue moist; swellng softer under chin; no
pulsation; cough less; swallowing impeded; appetite worse. About
71 p.m., slight oozing of venons blood fromi wound near trachea ; great
deal u orse; countenance extremely anxies, pale, and slightly livid, be-
dewed with cold sweat ; breathing hurried and difficult; if not relieved,
must suiltcate. A small opening was made in the sac, but as only a
hittle dark blood and decomposed serum came ont, it was culrged a
couple of inches over the sterno-na.oid; a direct-r was passed under
the muscle, and some very fetid pctrid coagula esc-aped. I then p.ssed
a finger into the sae, but stili no arterial blood escaped. He was reliev-
ed by the operation, and to be watched night and day-in charge of a
dresser-and to take spt. eth. salph. co.. spt. ammon. arom.co. ia 3,i.
aqua- 3i., four tines a day. 15th. Better; slight serous oozing from
lower wound through the night ; breathiiig easier ; swelling less ; pulso
92, soft and full ; coigh bad ; more cheerful. Cannot swallow solids.
Towards evening, pulse 100, stronger and fuller. 61 p.m. Seemed
better. bloody oozing from lower vuund during day. 74 p.m. W'hilc
coughmg, clot in sac wvs displaced, aud a jet of blocd, size of little fin-
ger, sprung out fron upper part of sac, beyond three feet. It was stop-
ped by finger applied to opening; it occurred while changing fingers,
but was kept under hy a sponge dipped in gallie acid. Man frightenied,
faint for a minute or two, but rallied. Bleeding continued, and pres-
sure applied; miuch of sponge pushed ont; couintenance bedewued with
sweat ; blood extravasated in cel!ular tissue of neck, and pressing c
larynx caused dyspnom. 2 a.n. Inteuding to tie the external carotid
above the sac, I extended the incision upwards, separated the cellular
tissue between sterr.o-mrîastoid and lower jaw, but could not feel any pul-
sation either large or small. I then detacled the skin from the outer
and front part of sac to reach the bifurcation of the comrmon carotid, but
iii so doing, my finger passed through the soft, disorganized sur, u hen a
fresh and frigitfui gush of arterial blood followed, which had to be
checked by sponge. Additional operation was now discontinued; ten-
sion and breathing were, howe ver, relheved. I remrrained ail night in tho
hospital, and at 9 a.mi., in consultation vith Mr. South, the scuiur sur-
geoi. agreed thiat no further operation was jistitiable. A little sel. ferri
perchlor. was injected by Anel's syringe, alonrgside the sponge, througih
th.e coagulum, into the sac. This was to cause a tibrinous clot. a r<sult
which has followed the opening of larger vessels. Mr. Liston lied from
pressure on trachea of an aortic aneuristm, six months after it lud !,tust
ruto the trachea by three rents. At the ine there was profuse hieor-
rhage, but it stopped, and did not recur as the rents were plugged by
coagula. Dr. Pravay first reconirr .Jed injection of a few drol.s cf ira
solution within the vessel The sac was nut cleared of its conti ns, und
the bleeding vessel or vessels tied as the inevitable gush of blood m urild
have been instantly fatal, as in a case I once saw. To take tr. aconito
mn. ij. every sixth hour. 16tlh, 121 a.mn. No bleeding, easy and slccpy.
21 a.mn. Pulse 104, jerking. 7 a.mn. Pulse better; serua drt,blr:g
frou wound ; occasionally incoherent. 101 a.mu. Breathing tranquil;
much nervous twitciing in arms and hands. 111 a.m. Pulse 105, fee-
ble ; cough very troublesome; no licadacie; much flatus. 17 th, 12à
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a.m. Pulse 100, small an weak; restless; picking bed clothes; sleeps
much ; breathing pretty free. 3 a.m. Breathing quicker and more la-
borions. 41 a.m. Pulse 118; no bleedng; breathes easier. 101 a.m.
Pulse 93; copious expectoration; dozes at intervals. Gallic acid gr. v.
every sixth hour. I p.m. Pulse 100, stronger; skin warm, perspiring;
congh looser. 5 p.m. Pulse 90. 9 p.m. Fulse 80, more jerking ; skin
moist. 10 p.m. A gush of arterial blood arrested by pressure; Sss per-
chl. iron injeeted into sac; coagulation immedia'e. 18th, 12. a.m.
Cough difficult ; pulse 120; no hemorrhage. 31 a.m. Another gush
arrested by pressure; Sij iron perchl. injected; at the time face pale
and pulse feeble, but rallied; only takes toast water. 6 a.m. Some
dyspnea. 9 a.mn. Slept much; frequentstartings; swelling increased;
more dyspnoa; hiccough. 12 a.m. Pulbe 104, small and feeble;
breathes easy; dozes often; startings. 121 p.n. A gush of dark
blood from lower wound, arresied by pressure ; 3iij iror i ijected ; coa-
gulation immediate. 14 p.m. More bleeding; sleepy. respiration U8.
3j r.m. Restless; wandering; hiecough. 4& p.m. Pulse 108; slight
oozing of bloody serum. 6 p.m. Pulse 98, feeble ; dyspnoa ; drowsy;
partial paralysis of left arrm. 7 p.m. Pulse 94; no hiccough ; respira-
tion easier. 9 p.m. Hiccough ; pulse 98. 10' p.m. Pulse 100 ; very
restless; dysp-iea. 19th,12ja.m. Slept pretty well ; pulse 90; breathes
elisier. 3 a.mî. Breathng stertorous. 4j a.m. No bleeding ; nulse
80; cough easier. 5, a.mu. Hemorrhage ; 3ij iron injected. 71 a.mn.
No oozing; has slept since ; pulse 120. 9a.m. Pulse jerking and very
feeble; medicine stopped. Il a.m. Sleeps constantly; copious, free
expectoration; a little oozing at each cough; twitchings of right arna;
left not moved ; respiration 42. 1 p.m. Mouth drawn up to rght ; left
che puffs ont at each expiration ; left arm and leg paralysed . somnue
delirium; hiccough ; coughs wlhen takes a drop of heef tea. S pi.m.
Still oozing. 51 p.m11. Pulse 108. 10 p.m. couscious; mu'vs in
sleep. 12 pan. bleeps constantly, but not soundly; frequent strong
pulsation in right infra clavicular region, nearly syncironousvn ili pulse.
Can use !eft lez, but not arn; breathing hurried and difflicult. Oth, 3
a.ni. Pulse 100 ; hiccough ; cntchings of right arn and leg ; h athing
irregular. 4 a. m. A gush of dark blood, quickly stopped by ironi injec-
tion ; :ery hurried respiration ; pulse 120, very weak; extremiti-s culd.
7 a.nm. He died. Coiatose frura 5 a.m.

Autopsy 30 hours ailer death. IHeid-Much serons effusion on sur-
face of brain and in ventricles; abeess 1 inch diameter withun ieni-
spheres, une above longitudinal fissure ; the other below in middle lobe,
pus greenîish yellow. Otherwise healthy. Chest - Athcrmunatots
patches and thickening of mitral and aortic valves, chiefly tirst. Aorta
in abdomen, and lower part of chest far gone in atheromatous disease,
and soilened, less so in arch. In the upper part, atherona in various
st.gs chiefly cheesy. In lumbar region, considerably more ol this, and
some patches are softening while otiers are calcareous. Just abu e ter-
rminiation softening lias destroyed both the inner coats to the size of a 6à.
The surface just lhke a phagadenic ulcer: here the external coat is very
thin, and were it not supported by the body of 3rd lumba r vertebr., must
have broken. Just above this are 2 calcareous plates beneath linià.g
mcnbrane. Lungs much congsMed: lining ol smaller tubes thick, con-
gested and covered with pus. Abdomen healthy. NKk 2 incised wounds,
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as described; carotid firmly closed by clot to below ligatme, and above
it to sac; large decomposed mass in centre right side and forming a dif-
fused aneurism; sac seen at division of common carotid, but very im-
perfect; wound of external carotid at this spot--this was the sorce of
the bleeding coming thus in a recarrent stream. Small aneurism at root
of left external carotid. Larynx congested; no effusion. Nerves un-
injured.

It will be instructive to consider and compare this with some of the
most important cases of carotid aneurism recorded.

Sir A. Cooper, in 1806, was the first to tie the caroid for aneurism.
The patient died from inflam,' fion of the sac which extended along
the par vagum to the base of he skull, which enlarged the tumor so as
to press on phrynx and larynx, preventing swallowing. 'xciting violent
c.ighing, and ultimately impeded breathing. 2 ligatures were applied ;
went on well till 7th day ; they separatetd on the 1 lth: nerves uninjur-
ed. Fatal issue referred to great size of tumor hefore operation. In his
next case, 1808, the tumor quite small, used double ligature. rd day
swelling firm and gradually absorbed: slight pulsation for 2 months
after: upper ligature came away on the 22nd day, the lower on 23rd:
in less than 3 months discharged cured. Aneurism thought to be in
internal carotid.

In the same year Mr. Cline tied the artery i a strong middle aged
man ; tumor large and of rapid growth, impeding respiration end deglu-
tition, and dislocating larynx. There was also pain in tumor and that
side of fàce, as well as a very frequent cough. These were all relieved
12 lours after tieing, but returned in increased degree, particularly the
cough and dysphagia, with much irritative feve. Medicine was useless
and the man died on the 4th day.

Mr. Travers next tied it successfully for anastaxnosing aneurism of
orbit.

In 1832 Mr. Green tied the right carotid for an aneurism as big as a
large walnut in a porter of 65. The ligature separated on the 34th day.
The man had some dysphagia and cough. The .ight tonsil suppurated,
but in 51 months after he left quite well.

Mr. Porter in his lectures gives a case very like poor B-'s. A man,
38, low sized and strong make, had an aneurism occupying nearly the
whole of left size, soft and beating violently. 5 weeks before a large
lump like a kernel, moveable, painless, anL pulseless, came out near the
angle of the jaw. In 10 or 12 lays it became uneasy and was poulticed.
It grew larger slowly, and hurt him in moving his head. It then pul-
sated. A week before admission, while working bard he suddenly felt
excruciating pain in the tumor which darted to the forehead and vertex.
lie had te go home and found the tumor surprisingly large and thump-
iig violently. The next 3 nights he suffered dreadfully; could not
sleep nor lay down his head. He then beeane hoarse, almost aphonie,
and se alarmed as to come te hospital. 3 days after the carotid was
tied. The tumor opened and ceased to beat,and he was relieved on the
15th day. The li ture came away, and aUl went on weil till the 30th
day. He then h ain and stiffnessa the neck, headache, forred ton-
gue, and general derangement. The sac inflamed. Pain and swelling
increased, and in 6 weeks more the sac suppurated. Mr. P., tmating it
as he had others, with uniform succes by free incision, turning out the
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coaziîla and dischargrng matter. I1cnmorrige filowed the cut Llut
atop cd by pressuire, and sac suppirated frecly. In 3day.%he stddeniy lomt

~x.or 1. of biuod mu a f,ýw touI.hý ; hie liîvd 13 dàa s after ats axrct.,
tiuing wfîoî a scroar. No potst rnortem.

Mtr. lyfi;rt, in Mcd. Cliir. 'Jrn'cîuVol. NI., cives a snicccs.ýef1il
ta 1. ut tîîîmir wVIS sn.aH. Thf,'air sellpr;stedl m a nmonth. Ili Ille

sanir, i>o in inte-rcsi iiiîg case lvy Mir. Coaics. Tiw llurnor wils elmor-
îrî~, l w~ton fuiilr a month. Oui 32nd dav sac m-lLmied;
hec scaJutelandi d ;cith I N weruc j 3lo ,6111îl day, 9 P.M. 11uie
9,;îavery rcd aîid ttujinur "of' ailkitt'rîor tarIir. 'l lie ironiiui lt p)art

WLSî'u~'edantd ývîj. felid Pool wîil puii0issîîc-d. Grcutly relieved.-
For '20 days ail m-ent on wciil iicN crorrhaztî look 1îice. It contlfl-
lied ait Iintervuls for 16 days mw.)lie hc ied. 1oaIllie blood cume

ii'oln the fbîtial. Ile thuujks i wütNid ]lave bu'î. betier Io have tpcned
the sac earlier, before nistainosiîig vesse]$ 1,euilînc eîiiurged.

fl lOtit vol. of' the saine work is Mr. irenscase. The sac the
eiZeofv a pilet's egg. D-9,ii ftom arleritis abuve the ligatu.- and lefftu-

in iiNbo siirroinduing 1î~ .On 22nd day Iigatuire selvarate-d. Il days
after the neck sxvellud. At 8 îîcxt fli!!Jt lie Leearnc very iii, low and
iNie-asy, great dy Imcn idt IimiciN cuniidh ard Iyjîc. L was sensi-
ble: 'Mr. Lawrence 1<itiîg l) t iricis d lthe tInor and ]et ouNt a littie
pus riuîd cdut. Ile dicd mNimetdiatbely after.

To ratur to ni v case. TIte iiiniediate cause of denth m~as hemîiplegia
frmsuroîts effilsî>n andi onjurtu thi ý,iîsrfce (if Ille bï:tîn, tlie re-

mote tîNt Itss of tîluGd, tlioth olilv 16 or 20 Oiiic( s cscalied. Ligature
OU tle comillon caro)tid riy cailse diseiise of iliat sile of the lîrain (if an
anamir kiîud froin iwricrfoct su;- ply (if biogd, atid lthe IrC5tiltinfg dis-
ortJiîzaZion must lie augriented lîy fututre 1(,5s olblood.

Froîn Ille fiîregoing il q r htýt wicn ctîrotîd auto irisri- is large it
is alniost aiways fata;. lit nu( çasc L~as the sacý bu.en oicîadt before re-
cuirretît circulation wvaq c stubliied. Altithotîgli suchl an expedient le

1*Urnuid«Lie al very JIkel-.y to CaiN' svstfijjc irritation, it mijciit be least
dlinigu-roîîs iiiiuncdiaîely albîr detiffatuon if fuilowc-d by Itle tieing of ail
arterics crniîctigwitl? ti sac. and iio-reb1y the dttîîger (d'suppura-
tion arid scc'>ntdary ldcceding« womid be -avc-rtd. Liii even il tis bhad
beeri doue and suiceeedecd in this case Iit wouid miot hiave been mucli
leugtiicncd for there niubt solon iîa rhcn a diffutse ahoî uianettrisni

îVhîici woiNld have lieen sjîeediy murial from silddeîî undtt-nreachable
hemrorrhagce.

rIIEIAPE* )TICAL RECORD.

(From Vînginia M1etzeîLI and Sur gicol Journal.)

Amajrois.-Dr. (;rifin, of Limerick, (Duý. Quart. kwrAng., 185e,
strongiy insists tipon the effiracy of strytiiia in ciises even of complletz
îraulrosis. H1e prefers internai admin 3,ratiori Io the endermnie method.

flc addtxces onme case of complete amauirosis followîng retinitis which
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~i''ssniccfîîlytreated l,- viglit 'r sof stry-cinîia spreutd over al space.
nfabo'ît eiglit wecks, aller ]cecl ' conîîiter-îrriî,ution und rncrcury hael
been trii-d nil vain.

Fete-J~u'rm1îc/t.-r. 1, i~ vpors (]flmhis I'. licorder,
Tu. 152 caises of j>eriodic fever, a): uit-wliichI vwero cired by a solttio]n

oîit:zni11ie £"r. j. (4, sîljîlirît1e cf j:I1iri:i mid Lr. j-z cf sî'l hatc of zinc.
%Vitlî elo.IIl (if éixir n1iol to ct ý(diiti on. 'l li:.N ronîedy was givrii
mi dr!.icii lîun dns fonT or live tin)es bt,re thle exi-ted1 paroxNSXR, il-l
;ntî rît buir kq'a i lied and stippli d witli w nr driniks. 'Îhe zinc
,ftùîî caiiýed coîi i-ý(r:i1uie ii:insca. Il w'ý 111 (*ii(' sîîî&aCs ctibineîl wîii

*Uic tir<1 ire d[IVZ nm, LIl]ttapîttzr~Jca ivaîtg. 'l'lie jessamîine
alone proved iîsl-ictit to cellct a ic tire.

Gleet.-Dr. Lazowki t'Ptrii. (1- Pri'rm.) haviig loticcd the goe.d cfets
Ofergut ifl ia Zyîi ai al)iiy ('f 1 lte!:dIr v :is led tu) iiil,]ûy it iii
hlenorrhoea, whieli mX iii1 ie itrbî te a rcî~land atomie condi-
tion of' the prostate and ri iial of* the tiretlîra. 1le prollesses to have ctri à
rnany cases of long staiîîdiiig gicet by tis rncans. 'Tli advantages of
the ergot were stifîîi' Mîaiilià St whlen it wî.4s coîincid w'.îth ira:El

]PUlv. î:. got, 3j. ; Furri stiljinret., gr. j. ; Vanill, jutîlv. et camph. piv.
aa., gr. ~.Ft. clirrt. xx. A powder inorning amnd -,veninig.

llomorrhoids.-In cases in whichi piles bleed profuscly, and induce
debility and aruoeuuia. )r- Oke (Asscc. lltd. Joi-it, Atîg., 1i'53,) huis
folind turpcnitine the iiîo't efficucions reinidy iii restraiîîing suichli hem-
orrhage. lie recomnînuds the lblioviig furmula: 01. tV rebinti,, 3sq.;
tinct. kino, syrip. zi.,.,-_ j ail. cinanm., aq. font., na. aiij. ; unmcilag.
ïtcac., q. s. 'This do, e nîay be re1 icated tivo or three tintes a day.

1>nunonia.-Pr. i-i big (Organ fur die gesanzinte Jleilkurle, il. 3,
1853,) empdoys areu/ir ff /eal in tiiose cascs ot pnîeirnonia in wicla the
zisual treatinejît is înîliî .']'lits sait is aIsù, indicaied, accordîng bo
Dr. Fiebig, in tibeeul ilsîjeets, in the :îged, and in cases in whieh
1>,et,îm(nia us compiilciit( d witht abtmadant iarrliuea.

Prpura.--Mr. (raitliaun reports (Assoc. ]JId. JirSept. 9, 1853.)
three cases "-f IpIiirrLlîiiOi-iCC of a v ry sCuriolis di scriptioîî, in
.vhich -allie acid, ttiiiiiii.t(red in livcr grain doses ev two o.r tlîree
hotirs, proved tii bc a very vaiiahle reîiiedy. 'l lie contipotnî rhnibarb
pili was giveri as an apt-rieint and the dietctIce and 'encrui treatineiit w-ns
careffully attencded tc.

'fctanus.-Prof. F. Knowles, of the Iowa Medical Cclcge, reports
(loira Mlpd. our., Et-1.) tlirep case- of vell-mirkeda rinaiutic tetaunîS
whie-h wvire ciireil ly 1lie adinistrationu 0ftUncture oif lobtlia ('v( ry ten
minuites, tugethier Witih a decoction iifeursiciim. As scion as i nicsis waç
excited, the symjîtorîis wcre initigated, auid ~n a few liours ali spasanodic
action ce ised!

Phiiiiss.-lJr. 'l'nriilbîill (Assoc. Mcrl. Jour7 ., 3îîne 24., 1853 ) wnvýrmiy
reconimends thic use of* sîugîîr of rnulk in thc treatinent of tîiborenilosis.
lie wasi, led to use this rcrîîedy partly by the consicderation of the f.àct
that assc-s' mîlk, w-hich hiýs zilv-ays enjoyed a reputaution in pu)ruonary
disease, was cliietly rcîîarkaîbic for the large proportin of nuilk suigar

,which it Contaitis, aud partly by deductions îrom thc view~s of Liebig ini
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regard to the uses of the azotized, or plastic, and non-azotized, or com-
iustive elements of liod. Sugar of milk is an article belonging to the

latter class, and is, inoreover, readily digested, and possessed of a great
affinity for oxygen. It may therefore be of use in supporting the slow
combustion which is more or less impeded in pulmonary disease.

PERISCOPE.

Brewer's Yleast in Puerpural Fever, 4-c. By Gideon B. Srnith, M.D.,
Baltimore.-I deem it a duty to report the two cases described below,
for the benefit of the profession, and for the sake of humanity. I arn
well aware of the reception they vill meet with from the profession ge-
nerally, but cannot be deterred from odoring them to you on that accouit.

The subjects w ere the wives of two brothers: the first alout 22 years
of age, married about twelve months, with her first child, of a deheate
constitution, very thin habit, and nervous temperanent ; the second,
about 26 years of age, of a healthy, full habit, sanguine temperament,
with her second child. The lirst was delivered of a healthy, male chdd,
on the rnoruing of the Sth January, after four hours, and a very cornfort-
able labor. The child was small, not weighing over 6 lba. There was
not a drop of blood lost at the birth of the child, nor at the delivery of the
placenta, though a moderate lochial discharge comm, need during the
lirst twenty-four hours. Everything was doing exceeL.ngly well until
the morning of the fourth day, when I was told she ha:i passed a very
restless night, coniplaining of great pain in the lower part of the abdc-
men. On exanination I found the uterus rnuch distended, globular,
hard and exceedingly sensitive, so much so that the slightest touch
caused the patient to scream with aguony. Her very delicate constitu-
tion and thin habit seemed to indicate that local bîoodlectinpy. alone
must be relied upon se far as that agent was concerned. I ordered cups
to be applied over the uterus, and about ten ounces of blood taken. This
prornptly relieved lier of the pair. I gave her the usuiial antiphlogistic
meucines internally. At 7 P. M., found her with all the symptoms of
typhoid puerperal fever fully developed; sordes on the teeth and guis,
and blackish burnit-leather coat on the tongue ; pulse 140 to 150, s.nal,.
wirey, quek : the whole abdomen very tender to the touch, but no
pain. Stopped ! . ot!er medicine and ordered brewer's yeast, dilited
with an equal quintity of water, and rendered palatable with sugar. a
tablespoonfiul every two hours. The nurse informed me next imorning
that in half an hour after she took the first spoonful of yeast, she was
evidently better. J found her in the morning much improved. The
sordes had left the teeth ; pulse 120, more full; tongue not so dry; tender-
ness of the abdomen much diminished; the milk retumned tothe breasts,
so that it was necessary to have them drawn ; the lochia increased; the
uterus nearly reduced to its natural condition. She kept steadily im-
proving, udtdl, on the 12th day, I left her cured.

la the second case, the woman was delivered on the evening of the
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22d January, after three hours' comfortable labor. No blocd at the birth
of the child, or delive:y of placenta. She continued remarkably well
till the evening of the 4th day, when I was called on account of ber hav-
ing had a severe chii. Wheni I got there the chill hLd ceased and she
had a violent fever, wilh intense pain in the left side of the lower abdo-
men, extending through the gro'n and thigh to the knee. She was ob-
liged to be on her back and keep the leg drawn up, as the least attempt
to extend it threw her into an agony. The inflammation in this case
was evidently confined to the peritune- n, as the uterus could be dis-
tinctly felt in a healthy condition. Bled from the arm untîl symptoms
of fainting appeared ; then applied cupts to region over the seat ot pain
in the abdomen, and took eight ounces more, in ail about forty ovaces of
blood. When tae caps were taken off. all the pain had '-ased, ard the
ptdse was reducced to about 100,soft and yieldingY. Ordered antiphlogis-
tic and aperi ji.edicines for the night. Next morning found her in a
well-develoed typhoid puerperal fever; teeth and gums covered with
sordes; tongue dry, burnt-leather coat; pulse small, quick, 140. The
pain in the abdomen had not returned, but the part was exceedmgly
tender, and this tenderness had extended over the whole abdomen. Or-
dered brewer's yeas' as in the first case, and with the same result.-
From the moment she commenced taking it she began to improve, the
sordes left the teeth, the longue improved, and the pulse fell below 12>
in four hours. She was eitirely well on the fifth day.

You remember 1 reported some cases of scarlatina mahgna, treated
with brewer's yeast, some two years ago. I have still continued to rely
tipor il as the sheet anchor of hope, unde God, in all cases assuming a
typhoid character, and in all eruptive diseases of whatever form, with
tne happiest effect, not having lost a single cuse when the remedy was
freely used. In .hese cases of puerperal lever, and especially the first.
complicated as it was with a high degree of inflammation of th,, womb,
ns well as of the peritoneum, I do not believe the patient wodld have
survived the ordinary treatment three days. The malignant symptoms
were as marked as their supervention was rapid. Within thirty-six
hours after the first sympton of the attack, there was every evidence of
the putrescent state having commenced. And in less than four hours
after taking the yeast, every syrpom of putresýence had abated, and in
twenty-four hours disappeared and never returned. In both cases, from
two to three moderate evacuations from the bowels occurred every twen-
ty-four hours during the wliole lime of taking the renedy ; the urine
continued free, and, after the first twelve hours, the skin soft and
natural.

I must remark that I can give no other reason for using brewer'syeast
than that ftirnishp by its good effects in previous cases. I confess il is
a purely empiricil remedy. It is not the carbonic acid gas of the yeast
that performns the almost miraculous work of the remedy, for I have used
carbonated waters much more highly charged with it, without any such
effects. What, then, is it ? Strange to say, that while every other
liquid highly charged with carbonic acid gas causes large eructations,
the yeast never bas any such effect. Il causes no flatulence nor disten-
sion of the stomach, though taken in sufficient quantity to putf up a bar-
rel of flour, when made into dough. Neither distiller's yeast, baker's
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veast, comnmon fanily yeast, nor the common yeast powders, have the
same effects as brewer'- yenst. Neither does stale l>rewcr's yeast have
as good effect as that whch is 4ush, say not more than one or Iw
days old.-Bostonz .7Ied. and SuTa Jroal.

Spontaneous Gangrree in Gimw'ia. By M. Mnrohl. of Calv.-
Two years ago the athtr ob enrv d a cae utfsplntaiieous uanerene in a
diahetic patient, who tirs lost the i tile toe, aud, coîîtnumv to void su-
gar in the urine, eveintr.yl sm'-mhd with gangrene of n1early the
whole entire fxt. Siee h bervation, Imade sorne fifiCen years ago,
Dr. Landouzy, of Rhims.ce anîuîcated a case of gangrene of both legs
in a diabetic patient. A ftlird c:ase has oeurredl recently.

M. Marchal wais called inte consultation, niar Paris, t see a patient
affering fron two gangrenous spots upon the dorsal region. One, very
large, and surrounded by piîlei-mionous redutss Und ædema, e.tended
along the outer part of the l-ft Ihiîgh. The ratient, upîon inquiry, stated
that, for many y ars, lie hiad druik inieli, and had voided large quanti-
ties of nrine. The urmine, examîinled by M. Duroy, an experienced che-
mist, yielued rnuch stgar. As in one of the precedingcases, the patient
had sufiered freqiiently fr i boils in varions paris of the bodv, M. Mar-
chal purposes carryng ou lies investigations further at a fiture period,
but thought the fact ofsuifficient importance to lay before the Society.-
Indon Mediad Times.

LICYT OMNIBUS, LleET NonIS niGNITATEM ARTIS MEDICÆ TUERI.

INCORPORA'1UN (O' MTE PRLOFESSION IN C.W.

Wiy are not the niemiers of iie .ledical Profession in Western Ca-

nada iicorpomated ? Tht evils nccrning from the want of incorporation
are nunerois, anid have b o'ee long ht ; from time to time they have
fornied the si jiect of compilint. and thicîr reinoval has been attempted.

'rhe last expedieut. hî thîv s obijet in view, is a letter addressed to
the Ilonorable Prsidit (if the Execiutive Cotncil, by our talented ce-

temporary cf the Upnr -an la .Journal of Medicine. Its effeetremains

to be seen : we fear it w l not bc of much, if any, avail. Such proce-
dure being d'st inetil tothe f:te of fbrmer faiuires, the experience of whicl

is agaimst its success. Dr. Rolph has unloiubtedly the power to further

the interests f his bri thren, buit tlie decision does not rest with him -
there î otlhers to be consilted, with wlon co-operation is essential.
The present question has been popularly considered in its relation tu
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quackery, and it will renmin unsettled so long as the belief continue%
that the institution of incorporation involves the abolition of quackery.
and legislators permit their judgnents to be guided by tlie feelings of
the people. It is a lamentable fact, that hie najority of the people of
l'pper Canada are favorable to quackery, and mnany are su bmassed that
they would give it the preference, if called to choose between it and
science. Very few appreciate the rea nieris of tbe case, or have a sif-
ficient sense of equity to comprehend wvby the profession requires the
same protection, and is entitled to the sme prîvileges in Upper as in
Lower Canada, and why witbout these its condition must border on an-
archy. Nor can they admit that the sinple right of men sanctioned by
law to practice a profession obtuined at heavy personal cost, and after
compliance with prescribed enactients. is to be defended from the de-
basng aggressions of those whose knowledge is intuitive, and who, per-
haps, are disabled froin following their proper callings, and find in medi-
cine a better business than in horse-shoeing or sow-gelding. But such
things cannot continue long. Learneil meni must he encouraged in their
undertakings, for if their art be without a preiniaim, its worshippers will
disappear, and its sphere become a chaos. We lo)ld that the expression
of a people in behalf of quackery is entitled to no regard. for if they be so
simple mmnded and gros&y ignorant as not to know the difference hetween
an educated physician and a boasting empirie, they must be, lke chil-
dren, taught better, and like imbeciles, kept fron injuring themscives.
At no very distant period a similar opinion will be generally entertained,
and measures devised in accordance with it. In the meanwhile, the
profession should not remain idie ; much of the good that is to be effect-
ed is entirely dependant .,n the actinvty aund energy of its meimbers
At one time the profession m Lower Canada was but little better off
than that of Upper Canada, but by its own effbrts it at length attained
its rights and pricileges. We wouild advise those desirous of incorpora-
tion not to rely up<.a a single effort or trust their furtunestothe exertions
of one individual. Insteud of leaviig the inatter to an advocate, and
invoking a Hercules, they slould associate togethe-r, determine upen n
fLxed line of action, resolutely strive for itsitccomlphshimeint,auid leave no
means untried tili the end had been acquired. They should first forim
an Institution, governed by appropriate ordinances, and embodying the
present licensing board. The utilhty of the body would not bc long un-
îppreciated, and it would then be endowed with the required authority to
legalize its proceedngs. In this manner, incorporation iiglit Le secured,
but unless it bc attempted in the progressive way we have shewn, we
fear the question will contnne to be asked-Why are not the Members
of the Profession in Western Canada încorporated 1
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The Mayaralty.-It gives as great pleasure to notice the election of
a member of our profession to the mayoralty of Montreal. Just at this
jancture, when we are threatened by an invasion of cholera, the pre-
sence of Dr. Wolfred Nelson at the head of civie affairs, is a circum-
stance ofsoine moment to the community. In his inaugural address
he speaks of the probable visit of this scourge, -d adverts to the mea-
sures, of a sanitary nature, to be adopted for the ; uq-.ý e of diminishing
its virulence and preventing its rapid spread. Ris v e-s of the steps to
be taken accord exactly with those which we gave expression to in our
article on choiera, 1 ublished in our February number, and which, we are
certain, wiIl commend themselves to the judgment ofevery medical
mnan who has bestowed i thuught on the subject. Dr. Nelscn, unfortu-
nately, can speak only for Alontreal. What he intends to do here, we
would have Iie Provincial Legislature do for the whole province.

Statistcs of Discase.-The imporiance of statistics to medical science
issosolf-evident as to require no dernonstration. We have long wished
to be put in possession of such as have reference to the prevalence and
peculiarities of disease in Canada; and we are glad to have the oppo --
tunity of publishing in this number somne cf great interest, furnished as
by a distinguished niedical officer, and increased in value by the addi-
tion of coplious remarks eminently practical in charmcter. Military sur-
ireons have better opportunities than civilians for collecting the neces-
sary data, and we would feel obliged to any who would follow the
laudable example of their able and talenited chief.

Dr. Bouthillier, of St. Hyacinthe, has been appointed Inspector of the
Agencies of the Woods and Forests of the Crown in Lower Canada,
with a salary of £400 per annum.

Chemicals.-Our enterprising friends, Messrs. S. J. Lyman & Co.,
have lately imported some new and valuable chemicals, samples of
which they have sent to us, and to which we would draw thé attention
of our readers. They are neurly all preparations from the celebrated
house of T. Morson & Son, which of itself is a sufficient warranty of
their purity. 1. QuEvENNE's IRoN.-This preparation is the Fer Reduit
of MM. Quevenne and Miquelard, and the PuIvis Ferri of the Dublin
PharmacopSia. It is metallic iron in a state of minute division, and is
prepared by t he reduction of the peroxide of iron, by means of hydrogen
gas and heat. Iron, in this condition, is readily acted on by the acids
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of the stomach, and is. therefore, more easily taken up by the absorb-
ents. IL is liable to be adulterated with the black or ,nagnetic oxide.
From this, its greatest imr.urity, Morson preparation hLs been proved.
by soie of trie most eminent chenists in Great Britain, to be entirely free.
It always contains a variable quantity of sulphuretted hydrogen, which,
however, does not detract in the least fron its efficienicy. 2. Inon
ALU.-This is a new preparation of iron which has receuntly been in-
troduced to the notice of the profession by the physicians of St. Mary's
Hospital, London. It is a very soluble salt of a pale violet color. It
forms a solution of a reddish color. It is isomorphous with common
aluin, its crystals being of the octohedral form, and its composition being
represented by the formula Fe2 O,, 3 Ss + NH 0, SOs + 24 HO.
As in the double sulphate of alumina and potash, the potash may be re-
pla-ed by some other base, so in this salt, soda or potassa may 'e substi-
tuted for the oxide orammonium. There being no alumina present in
Iron Alum, Mr. Davenport suggests " that this alt when ordered in
nedicne should be called ammonia-sudphate of pemzide of iron, when

the aîaonia salt is intended, or potassü>-sdphate of pervade iron, if it
were intended to indicate the potash salt." Dr. Tyler Smith has found
it to be " a more powerful astringent than common aluin, and not liable
to produce the stimulating cffects of other salts of iron." 3. CHURRvs.
-The concreted resinous exudation from the leaves and stems of the
Catnnabis Indica. Its effects, as described by Dr. O'Sliaighnessy, arc
mental exhileration, followed by alleviation of pain und tendency to
slcep; insensibility, which terminates suddenly, and is sneeeeded by
an mnordiuate desire for food. It has, lkewise, an aphrodisiac efl'ct,
and induces a genuine catuleptie coudition. 4. VALERIA NAT E OF ZINC.
-A very excellent preparation of a valuable drug, uich uised ut present
in various nervons diseases. 5. ALCOUOIC EXTRACT OF COLCHICUM.

6. PuRr ELT::e,':r,. 7. KREASoTE.-A Germnan prCjaration of re-

markable purity and strengtli.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

De. P. Prosz.-His friend lias not comnplied with bis request. We
again send Nos. 2, 8, 9 and 10. The former ones are prolbbly m the
Boucherville Post Office. We b:illbe happy to send uny other that
may be missing. Dr. O'Lcar3 .- Request attended to. Drs. Laroiee
and Roussau.-Hope we shall cutinue to merit their approbation.
Drs.Easton and Degel.-We regret the non-arrivai of i lb Nus., and have
forwarded duplicates. Dr. Bergin.-It must have gor.e astray. Dr.
Gilber.-His letter quite satisfactory-hope the contribution is the first
of a series: very thankful for information.
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BOOI.K,' ]RECEIVEL) FOB. BEVIEW.

llomoeopatby: its 'I't,'nctq and Ttiîdcnicies. Bv Jamecs Y. Smnpscir.
M.D., &c. &c'. Mcssrs. Liindsay & B1aiston. Philadi.Iphia.

OBITUARY.

Doîtd, at st. r(ulycaripe, on the 16thi Marcli, Stepliei .Dnckc-tt, '.'
nged 21 ycars. Tfiis vcung genitlemani i'radiîaied at M~c(Giii Col Iep'
la-t spring. aftor Nwl1cl1î ne coinicnccd( practice-uand had alre-ady sgc11Ited
the contidenlce and estecfll i otlie peupio fiiiiong mwhcn lie '%%îs locatt-d.
%vhcîîi his ttiiiphral carer, m-itIiit il ri--lit and clîcuîîr'lîguîi prospects.
Nvus siiddc:,ly urrestel. by the' laud obl 1buait.

Dîe(d, oni tic I S(li Marecli, at Nt( w li urk. on luis way to .\îslralia, of
plitilsîs puilmoîia lis, m Ille 2611h vca r oilus we.~, .%Ittliew Buli M1aclwin-
nie, AM~., M.D., ol't'iiversity TcI~.'oruato, yoliiigcst sou of the lato
liezîry Aiickenzie, Esq., nierclit in tlîis city, atid inepliew uf the Rt'%
Dr. Bethtue, IUetur of Christ Chuurch Catthudrat.

HIOSPITAL REPORTS.

rLnTURN of Sick in the Maruine am( ii ilît 1 losplît, Quelbc, from thr
4tui Febrtiary, to Ille 3rdj Matich, 1854, inîclusive.

iNen. Woinvn. liildruru. 'fol.1.
trernaiyied,, 4.0 17 2 59
ýiwce adiuuttcçd. 28 13 0 41

68 30 2 100

PîshelaigLed, 40O 19 O 59

ltemailîiîîg, 28 10 2 4)

6830 Qz 100

V'ver. '2 1 Syphilis, 7 Abcîrttu.,
liflaiiu. of' Lip, 6 IIlamr
Intiain. or' Liver, 1 lhycN iirlolpia,

liheunatuîn,î Coni tuisions, 2 1 îytl c ina,J
bruoîsy, 1 Iprogiltiucy, 2 1 Frost Bite,.4

Disetues orfskin, i Febrictila, 3

C. E. LT:mîErx, IIouvec Surgeoa.
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ETt'RN 0i AdmisNions and Discharges nt the Marine and Emigrant Hios-
pital. fron the 1t of Ilaiiiry, 1853, to the 31st December. 1853.
inelusive, showiingi the nîhiber of beanel. Emingrants and Ci.izens
treated ui that In-tittiion, together with a list of the Deaths and
the Diseases of whch the individuals died, and the number of da% s
eah class of Patwns remued in Ilosiital.

Description. '.dmitted Total. Pied. Rem'ing

Searnien,.j. 7 635 632 586 18 28
Iniîgraniits, 23 372 395 331 38 26

Jitizens 3 8S 91 75 5 il

Tot ..... 33 10s5 1118 992 61 65
___ ___ L _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Numbri of Days in Hosjîtal.
Seanen,............................ 12,437
EIm rants,.................... ..... 8,706
Ciltzeuis,.. ......................... 2,634

Total,....................... 23,777

Deaths and Classifcation.

PhFthnizrans.... .Citze..

3~ 2 2Ve e ..................... 4 1 a
nuimma 3 i
iarism is. .. ......

ei n .,... ..... ...... 1

u ya iida ..............
liepatiit .................. I
l'ri'lut2s................. 2

N·rifuia ..................
Irlchiti..................t

t,.'............................ I
'1 r.,.......,,,iran.. .,,

Tala............. . 16 13 4

Of tie 61 deatiîs 7 occ-iîrred witlîin tie flrst 24 heurs after admission.
A case nif'caîîcîîssio:i cf lthe brain ; dysentery ; reneles; lever ; phîhîais,
scarlet fever; men.igitis.

C. E. LEMIEVX, House Surgeo .
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MEDICAL NEWS.

Prof(eor Chdius, the distinguished Profeseor of Surgery in the Univ'ersity of Hleidelberg,
has recently visited Paris, aM been enitertamned st a splendid banquet given to him by tise
Surgical Society of Parie. presided over by Professor Denonvilhers.-On the 101h March,
thbe distinguished anatomist, Professeor Tetdemann,completed his halfcentury as a Professor,
It :s propesed to celebrate the event by distributing to his admirers, fnends, and numtrow

pupis, bronZe and sdver medals at a modirate cost (10s. and 20s.) beanng his hkenes.
These may be ohaned by subscription addressed to " Die Senckenberg naturfirschende
Geselschott zw Frankfort, a. m."-At the last meeting of the Royal College of Surgeons,
of England, Mr. John Lizars, of Edinburgh, was appointed student in human and compar-
ative anatomy, in the vacancy occasionsed by the resignation of Mr. J. H. Sylvester. wbi
proceeds t India.-A large meeting of the past and present medical studenits of King'es
College was held on the 16th December, for the purpose of presentng a I aluable ailver tee
kettle and a silver salver to Dr. Todd, as a mark of the great respect and esteem entertm-
ed for him by ail who had ever bad the pleasure of being his pupils.-The chair of Medi-
cal Chemistry, lett vacant by the death of M. Orfila, bas been suppressed by imperial de-
cree, and a chair of Pharmacy substituted for it. Dr. Soubeiran, Professor ai the Superior
School of Pharmnacy of Paris, has been appointed to the new chair.-Dr. Fischer de Wald-
heim, of Moscow, (Russia,) one of the most distinguished naturabsts of Europe, died re-
cently an that city, at the adv'aiced age of 82 years. He was born near Leip•ic, and t
1797 went to Vienna with Hunboldt to practice nedicine, but gave himself up entirely tu
the stud> of natural history, and especially to fishes. He was, at the time -- his death, a
mnember of more than eighty leaned societies, and Knight of the principal Rusaian orders.
-At the SheiBeld sessions, an indictment mas preferred against the proprietor of an aa-
tomical museim, for a misdemeaior in cornnuiting a public nuisance by sndecently expos-
ing t publie view - certain filtiiy, obscene, and indecent figures, calculated to offend pub-
lic decency and demor-htne sority." The grand pUry tuintied a vtue I bll.-M. Ee de
Beaurmont has been elected Secretary to the Academy of Sciences, Paris, an place of the
late M. Arago.-There were 83 suicides in the City of New York the last vear.-The in..
fa.mous Madame Restell, of New York, a pmfessed abortionist, who was laiclv vrrested on
a charge preferred agamsti her by a young woman fcr havsng, at the instinatwon of lier se-
ducer, pr cured three abortions on ber person, bas agan escap ed wel merued ,punishimenit
The girl at the tone of the trial was non est. The almighty dollar had silenced her.-The
braie of the laite nator Atherton, of New Hampshire, weighed 56J ounces averdupois,
which is 71 ouirce ess than the weight of Mr. Webster's. a little more than that of Spurz-
heim, and 7 ouincs more thai that oi Dupuytren. Cuvier's brain weiched 64i ounces, and
Abercio,-bie's 63 ninces.-Dr. Last never trifled with Jisease. Ilse dreions were :
- Bleed the nori warns and blhter tle south ward to-day ; and blister th, north aid bleed
the south ward to-morrow."--'he Petersburg Express chioneles tIhe deatih of a negro
wonmai at the alvaiiced age of îM1. She died ofano particular disease, but sank under the
exlhau',ioi micid lt Io old age.-It is stated that the hippopotanus , lin swali.>wed a lady's
lap doi lately, at the publie gardenis, did so inder the impression that he was taki:ig a dose
,t bark.-A anew and spa ous los.pitail is ta be erected et Albany, over $50.000 having
been subscrihed, to be und"r the auspices of the Albany Medical College.-A nlew petro-
leinm, or oil sprnig, has been receitly discovered in Virgimia; it firmshes some two gallons
of oil a day.-Fr.>m recet imvestigations among the tombs of the ancieit Egyptians, it has
been discovered that they were acquaimted with the use of nitrate of silver as an ildelible
ik ; and also that mtrc acid was empioyed by the I early Egyptian chenisit" in tie

process li enibalming dead bodsws--'ie London Times, Pulich, Mancliester Guardiai. and
t wo or thr-p otiers refuse to pubibs.i any otiOtce or advertisenent fromn quacks tlhat cor.tain
in i the sighest aplroach tri indecent or indîicate expressios.-It has been found by ac-
tual experinensts, performed ncar Lt . don, that in aihinals a greater degree ut fateniig was
cbtained from a less amount of food wien Cod Liver ail was used. liogs took two ounces,
sheep one ounce, and cattie a quarter to three quarters of a pnt, per diri, and paid betier
than any other s n the market.-The bill legaizing dissections, presented to the Legis!ature
of the State oi New York, bas passesd the Senate and is now before the Assemrnbly or Low er
House, witii a fair prospect of b'conig a law.-in an Englhsh paper we find the follow-
ing bona 'ide ailvertiseinents:-To be sold, the U adom Tooth of the Duke of Wellington,
price £10; and several locks of lis hair, pince £1 los. each. N.B.-Likewise a small
guinder oi Napoleoi's for £5.-It is said there are more persons now on the globe, than et
an tirne belere ; albout 1,000,000.000 ; and that about 33,838,333 die annually ; 92,0
die daily ; 4,000 every her, and 61 every mnute.-A Mrs. Burke died a iew days agu ai
Quebec aged 110 years.


